
POPULAR NORTH BEACH.

Roseburg People Will Find This
an Ideal Recreation Resort.

Many Roseburg people have decided
to spend their vacation at PopularXorth
Beach, at the mouth of the Columbia.
Leaving Portland (daily except Sunday

.and Monday) on the 0. R. & X. Co.'s
palatial Steamer T. J. Potter queen of
river boats five hours are consumed in
making the trip to Astoria, the scenery
including all that is beautiful, and
through the great salmon fishing waters
of the Lower Columbia. After a short
stop at Astoria, the steamer is off for
Ilwaco, on Baker's Bay, where the pas
sengers board the train waiting and are
soon off for North Beach, the popular
summer resort of the North Pacific coast.
During the trip from Ilwaco the first
good view of the Pacific is secured, the
train running along the ridge of the
beach within two hundred yards of the
breakers. The beach is twenty-seve- n

miles long, two hundred yards wide at
low tide, and so hard that carriage
wheels scarcely leave a mark. It is an

--ideal place for driving, riding, wheel'
ing, or walking, and the surf bathing is
unsurpassed. The excellent hotels
and boarding places provide good ac- -
commodaticos at prices ranging from
one dollar to three dollars per day.

The round trip rate from" Portland to
Astoria is (2.50 ; to Ocean Beach points

good until October 15th. On Sat-

urdays, during July an August, round
trip tickets are sold to beach points at
32.50, good for return leaving the beach
Ihe following Sunday evening

Teachers Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the county i

superintendent of Douglas county will
hold the regular examination of appli- -'

cants for state and county papers at the ,

Court House in Roseburg, as follows :

FOB STATE PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 12,

at nine o'clock A. M., and continuing un- - j

til Saturday, August 15, at four o'clock
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, algebra, reading, school law.
Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, book-keepin- g

physics, civil government.
Friday Physology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, physical,
geography.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

FOB COCXTT PAPEBS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 12,

at nine o'clock A. M., and continuing
until Friday August 14, at four o'clock
P. M.
1st d axd 3bd grade certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.
Friday Geography, mental arithme

tic, school law, civil government.
PRIMARY CERTIFICATES.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra
phy, reading, arithmetic.

Thursday Art of questioning (theory
of teaching, methods,) physiology.

F. B. Hamilik, Co. Supt.

Performing; a Miracle.

A fcalem dispatch ol Monday says :

Governor Chamberlain today granted a
full pardon to Carl Newhall, who was
serving one year's sentence at the pen
tentiary from Coos County for larceny.
The pardon was granted oa account of

approaching blindness.

Great Men and Great Pianos.

President Roosevelt has just bought a
fine Knabe piano, and the late vice-pre- si

dent Hobart has at his residence a fine
NEEDHAM, such as we are selling eve-

ry day, right here at Roseburg, and
since the good judgement of Roosevelt
we have secured the agency for the
Knabe and the J. & C. Fischer. These
are all world-renowne- d pianos, of the
hiehest standard. We have also in
transit a lot of those medium pianos for
which the people are paving all the way
from $275.00 to 1300.00 and even more.
We are going to offer the same grade for
$150.00, $176.00 and $200.00. These fig

ures will surprise those who have been
buying those sqdled high-grad- e pia
no. Besides this-fl- f we will have the
gennine 1CABLE piano and not the Ho-l- rt

M. Cable. It will pay you to see

this line before buying a piano.
RicHARDSoH Music House,

Roseburg and Cottage Grove.

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wood

inquire of Henery Conn. Roseburg Ore

Cattle tor Sale.

Seven good cows and seven calves,
inquire at una onice. -- v-

A Remarkable Cure.

For about twenty years Mrs. S. M.
Mayhew has been afflicted with liver
trouble, and for some time it has been
known that gall stones were present.
As time passed her condition grew more
serious, until in May last it was apparent
that her life was in danger. A surgical
operation was consented to by the lady,
but she had her doubts of good results,
and the idea was abandoned. At tnis
juncture her friends suggested that she
tiy osteopathic treatment, and to this
she rcadilv cave her consent. Since that
treatment was commenced she has
steadily improved and became able to
attend to her house-hol- d duties.

In March last a fistula formed from
the cystic duct and opening in the right
hypocondriac region and has kept open
mostof the time. Owing to the presence
of this fistula it was thought that the
passage of gall stones might be fraught
of danger, and treatment was given to
dislod?e the stones. Many ' were dis-

lodged and passed, to the great relief of

the patient. But some of the larger
stones refused to come to the surface,
though entering the passage and could
be seen near theopening. Sunday even-

ing last Mrs. Mayhew suffered great
pains in this region, and during one of

the paroxysms sue pressed on the wound
when six gall stones were discharged.
Dr. Swartz was called, and after remov-

ing another stone, succeeded in quieting
the pain. The lady received rest during
the night, and was materially better in
the morning. She is now in a fair way

; to complete recovery. Carbondale, HI.,
i Herald.
! Mr. Clingenpeel, the jeweler, of Rose-- j

burg, is well acquainted with the partie?
j whose names are mentioned in the alww :

' remarkable case. i

This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chexkt & C, Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Chenev for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in ail
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldiko, Kixxax & Mabvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
and mucous serfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Unfurnished rooms to rent. Enquire
at the old Abrahams house, foot of

Waghington street. tf

It is pleasure for me to consult with
you about a new but a true science.
Dr. H. L. Studley at the Taylor Wilson
Block.

How's

Health is paramount to all other issues
Get Osteopathic Health. It is perman
ent.

AXD)

OREGON

Union Pacific

H. Little,

DENTIST... ..
Oakland, Oregon

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-

steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vacant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bonght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Rom 4, Tayler & Wilsoa Block

ROSEBURG OREGON

J

NO PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN ON GOODS SOLD AT SALE PRICES.

1

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

to

8hop St.

JULY SALE
In accordance with oui established-custo- we are

now offering some very attractive bargains in Summer
Merchandise such as Shirt Waists, Wash Skirts, Sum-
mer Dress Goods, Ladies' and Children's Hats, etc.

In marking these goods down we have not allowed
the cost price to interfere with the price we are offering
them for. We do not wish to carry these over to next
year hence this great reduction.

ask you to inspect these lines and get our
prices and if you are not thoroughly convinced that we
can save you money we will not ask you to buy.

We carry a complete stock of Dry Goods, Clothing
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Groceries etc.

PHONE 721

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

The Only General Merchandise Store in the City

Extra
Values
in Fine
Stationery
For a Limited Time

35c. papers for 20
50c. papers for 40

All New StocK
and Latest Cat
Envelopes : :

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Also )$ off on Fine Leather
Goods until Wednesday
evening. Dont Miss these
bargains ::::::

CANNON'S BOOK

andSTATIONERYiSTORE.

Homes from $250 to $5000;
or 'Phone

Wm- - M, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Quide

Camas Valley, Oregon
25 mild sonth west of Raneburc

Go ..

We

Write

BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and First-clas- s

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

?

Baths in Connection. Z

on Jackson

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is tc have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

Y. R. Buckingham,
(Successor to W. L. Cobb, Mrs. (Boyd's old stand)

...Sole Agents lor...

Chase
&

Sanborn's

Coffees

Extend cordial invitation

to public and many

friends of old to call

and examine new line
of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Qucensware,

Bring Your
Butter, Chickens, Eggs.

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located on Southern Pacific Railroad

in Douglas County Oregon

The Waters niaty Per ceat of cases of Cwstipatieg. RkeiaatisB
Catarrh. Stoaack, Bdaey asd Trollies.

Post-offic- e, Expross and Public Telephone on the promises. From (10 per Trees:
up, including baths. Trains stop In front of Hotel.

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
Potassium Chloride- - - 540.00 gr
Potassium Bromido - .57 gr
Potassium Iodide - - .63 gr
Sodium Chlorido - 211.00 gr

0

to

a

the the

the firm

their

Etc.

Us

CURE

Liter

Magnesium Chloride - .10 gr
Calcium Chloride - - 1436.00 gr
Calcium Carbonates - .19 gr

CAP. BEN D. BOSWELL, Proprietor.


